University of Oklhotna,
Noxaan, Oklahoma.

September 1, 1934,

Mr. Joseph Hotz,
Seninarstr, 97,
Zurich, Switzerland..
i)ocr Sir:
Thanks for your kind letter praising, my book.
I am happy that you like It, for I have tried to tell the
truth, end made prolonged researches in order to do so.
It you like the bo;k, It Is probable that you wit loo
enjoy z'eedin ny two other books on the Sioux IndI&na.
BPTH, iIouhton Mifflin Co, 2 Park Street, Boston, Mass.
(1)
This is the story of the Sioux wnrs as told by Chief hite
Bull, nephew to Sitting Bull., now 1ivin, It is full of
Published 1933.
. ' ation and
(2) nu SOURCES OF INfli AN fUYPOIY tJnivcr ity or Oklahoma. Press
misoeUny concerning the Sioux
Norrnn, Oklchoma. This i
and their history, tofether with some sixty docux rLont r rdinç
the Ghost D3nco (1890). Published only this week.

heroism.

I take pleasure in tinsvmring your queries about the
book SITTING B(JLL. (1) tipsin is a plant which Growa on the
Northern £14ns, and its root is considered u dainty by the
Indians. It is known to science, I believe, as Psoralea
It is
osoulonta. The vromen di it out with a aflarp
somiaTiiko a potatoe(small) in ppearanoe, with a oris
white meat covered with a tough brown bark. It may be boiled
or pared and eaten raw. (2) you tare r1ht in auppoein the
horse ridden by Sitting Bull in l856 was not the same as tht
ridden in 1896. Both horses hd the ame colors and markings,
and both were given to the chief by his brother-in-law, Mekos
Room. I had not ro.m to oxplin this.

stT1

Now as o the trcnslation you seek to make for the
magazine. So far as I am concerned, you my irvike it; but
the copyright is held by xrq publishers, tmcl of, course you
will have to deal with thom, I have referred your letter to
them, and have, no doubt that they will write$o you soon.
I am happy to know that we have a mutul,a f riend hereo
Very sincerely yours,
W,S.Campboll ("Stanley Vestal")

